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connectad with our domestic economy in eorre,anDenu T
Pao,ic in Woigi.Tender. have been

which glass would be very useful: thus, spo(n!.
I called for by advertisement for the erection

dishes, basin,, .ncl nomerous culinary utensils DIITSiCT stjaviyoUa' vies. I
or a battery and building. near Tilsur Fort;

ittight be formed of thu material. Sta,Witb reference to th. mode of Sxiag I new building, at tie Hackney Uution Work.
Yuw truly, 13. A. district surveyors' fees. au.rsied be L. II. 1. bogs.': ".11. and entrances to. and ,xc,van,e.

P.S. I should mention, that for the aboip ur vslusilejnumaI, ii" tbe,b;ii,u.
sod indeed every other purpose, brittle glue all concerned in building operations, that .uck

should be carfulIl, eschewed. * regulation would ne,er work well, for this
________________ reason, that instead of (be poor man reaping the
- honeSt, it would be th, builder who could

SINGLLtR TRANSIT OF LIGHTNING afford to eniplova sufficient numb.rofa'ork.
THROUGH RANGE OP BUILDINGS, men to complete the job within the seendsvs.

7. ow, supposing a poor builder is .mployedlo
Tstiidi'tail, whence the io1iowing pisriiculsrs build an addition to a fourth.rai, boos,, he Dot

are gleaned appeared in the .1!irisc/,rer Er. having the means to set on a auffuient number
press, anl set-ui to bent a more general cir- n( men, or, perhaps, in consequence if unfa.
culatlon through the press than they appear vourable weather, or other unfnr.een rirrum.
to bare yet attained. Stances, during the progress of th, building,

During the occurrence ii( a storm at Men. it n.igl.t be utterly impossible to complete the
cheater a few weeks since, a very loud peal of additiun within the tweaty.one data

; the r*.

thunder l,roke user the mill of ,Messr,.. Side. suit would be that the district sur*ey..r would
bottom, and almost instantly a sivid flaih of
lrgbtninF from ifs norib.eaat struck the thim.

claim, according to sour c,'rrespoodeiit'a scale,
tbe exocbtt.nz and inconsistrnt fee of two psi.

ney, wbi,h stand, on the margin of the Kihe. flea.. whereas, by the present arrangement, be
row, ad is lItt feet in bright, of a square could only claim a tee often shilling..
for., and very sirongly built. 'I'o th. height Your correspondent states, ibat ha think.
of 40 feet it is of stone, and two to three lees he district .urveor would only find it nec,..
thick, while the upper part, which is of brick, 5517 to make one survey in jobs which would
diminishe, in thickness upwards front Itt inches take but seven dat. in completing, and that
to 9. There was no conducting rodnothing the fee of ten shillings would compensate him
to break the shock, and the stalk has been for hi. trouble; but I must beg to differ with
most seriously dsmsged. The top was struck him on tbat point. It would be necessary, in
on two aides with such fotce as to open a chasm the Stat place, on tl.e receipt of a ni.tice, to
two or three yard. in extent, and sonic of the icspS'ct the works, and to cause all the rules
dislodged bricks were projected lii the opposite aflU directions of the Act to be sincily ob-
aIde of the firer, a. distance of 10 tar*1.. Tb. served; and, aecondls, to attend on the 'esenth
electric stream, a. it descended, made another day for the purpose of seeing if the work was
large cavity a dozen yard. from lb. top, and romplets and to regulate his fee, which would
then descended, witho'ut further injury, to the be, after two surve, at least, the paltry sum of
base, on on. side of which the solid stone. ten .hulling..-1 remain, Sir, &r.
work has been thrust outward, in a very re- A CoN5Tainy RtAI.ICa.
mark.ble mince:, but, appsrentl, without -
mskinganylbuure. Some of the stonework iIceLL4flu.

if, the Yi.. I)ock arid half-tide basin at ui,-
derland; Frs.iliiighsni. Hospital at Kings
Lno; coal-store,, with iron roofs, Le., of an
urea of 12,O'io feet, with lay bye a.Ijoiuing, at
Ste.pne; additions to, and slierati ,ns of. the
Fas nham and A Iderahot Workhouses; a stable,
bye., and cittle..bd. at Offertoti; repair, to
roof of Guddenhain Cbnrch; also for widen-
ing, alnughing, and bntti.niing the Pi'vingbass
lev,l drain, lled.,n making a cv lim ricsl sewer
of 154 yards in length, at Cau.hiidgr; and
.,495 fret of sewer iii St. Mar, l,)one; con-
irving aster to Kimboltein Casue with about
4,000 feet of 1 inch strong lead piping. ssup
cocka. Jiiinla, 1w., exchanging old pipes; and
for the execution of ii,. a hole w..rka i,n I i
mile, and mile, of the Keadiag. Guildford,
and Riegate railway.
iH BILL tsr Ilsitii.yu.The metropolis

has sent up no less that. forts-aix rtition..
praying to be included in the i.peraiion of the
bilL Liverpool ha. presented six petitions to
sour of ii; Hull ,iz,Newca.tle.on.Tsne firs,

and aicty-aix other cities and town, three, two.
and one .ch, making a total of 147 petitions
in favour i,f the bill. Cork has p.-titiiiied fur
it, extension ii, Ireland. ' Ihe ai,cient irder
of Druids' bare skewed an enlightened interest
in it. favour, and it ii expected tiat the uni-
tary condition of the qurendnsii will occupy
ntuch -of Lb. attetiuui.' of a meeting of their
delegate. at Hull. where, by the way, -
body has in some rapacits i.r other getittusied
to favour of Lord jsli.rl'rth. bull.--The t,,ant'
council has petitionedthe guarc.ians of the
pour ba.. petitionedtLe ckrg and nibuisters
of the gospel bav petitioned, pie hundred
pbsicuans, msgiatr.tea, merchants, and re-
snectable bouaeholdrts base etiuuoedandeaieruaiiy, flowerer, 1J55 UvCU rsciureu a. ii

by a bettering rem; and it is evident tbat no-
-

I ssyireiow or Ctvir- Etas. thi, week a public meeting, hel'd ii, the Town.
thing but lbs strength of the shaft aaved it June 1st. The paper read was " An accuunt ball, agreed utiatuimnusly to p.-titi in in favour

'f the smendej bill.' G thou arid do luk,-from almost total prostrstsun. (onaected with
the chimney, there are fuur underground due.,

,'f the iron hsrque Josephine, of Lirerpoot,
by Captain Masters, a-ho commanded ben in wise may we ass to 'e*erslsuds' in every t,,Cii

and through every one of these the elect,ic
current rushed. One i, 411 sands in length,

the soy uges abs has made. ike subject of iron
vessels is one of great importance, and tbe use

requiring thorough cleatising,sud .,'tr I.

the town that csn cunacientuusu.l', -'as that it is

and the curreut wa, strong uniugh to burst of that materisl iii naval aichitecture baa been -

-

even now either 'pure nd undefiled,' or' with.
out reproach.open the door. uif the fireplace, knock down

the casings of the asb.pii, and project the
aieaduly progressing since it was introduced
for sea going secIa by 'sir. Manby, in the liecugauK (it- Tavvi I say III t

fire and smoke into the smithy. Another steamer named after him in l9, arid which lhiii!(tTiON or F*aiis.Atrrais wi ha.,,
1.1,000 muss of r.ilwss n,adc, Inakirig orha.. its exit through a wooden l'unnel, reared was the only vessel that cern conveyed cargo

against tb. wall, and the current, in rushing direct betseen London arid I'sria without sanctioned, superseding more ur less than
miles Dl turnpike road, wl,irh exist inthrough, begnitnad the face of the wall with

soot ne.rly to the top. In it. progress to the
trans-shipment. Sanguine hopes had been
entertained of introducing Irvin for vessels of England situ Wales. A. railways hair .prrad.

chimney, the fluid passed the end of one pot- war; but it appears from the partial acCounts trasellera has, increased in numb°r, arid fares
base been diminished. In belS. the Loruihitilion of the mill six stone, high, and twenty

yards long. It entered at a window on the
that base been made public of tbe resulia of th.
experiments at 'sVoulaich, and elsewhere, that and Bin.ttt.ghaix coovesed more luau treble

second story, partly open, .nd also at one on
'store,

the effects of cannon shot on ir,.n travels is ti.. nunibrr of passengers over tia os. ti-c
oui,uher of miles, for It-s. than diiuble thethe fourth knocking dowu two ft-wale,,

and igniting thie louse cotton "dv" which
nu.re.deatruciire than upon timber. The paper
read was a plain and sonuechat dry specifics, amount received in 1535:Half sear endutig

June, )53'l 257.144; miles,adhered to the gas pipes, as well a.'tbatin tht-
waste can. Thiough ibis uuill, in ikich all

lion of the construction nsf the sesiel, which
will, however, when printed in e.rteriso in the

ps.senrer..
I7,3t'l,OaS; recei3,t., _'71i,2411......ditt,i. l4.,

the hand. (900 in all) wete at work, it passed tninutvs of proceeding., be found useful. Iron
f,iund

passengers, 1n6,9"4 nulls., 35.75t,2ie); te-
ct-pta, 44;.I901.dturv's ..nred ,,s R,rthi.,.without injuring a alugle person, and dashed

against the warehouse in front of the weaving
ships li,se generally been to get very
foul. TbeJtu,rpinioe isa., however, paid with iO5'iPtCJAi Amt iiiui.OGiv AL Avyuu

shed, and 200 yardvfriiiii the pointofentrance.
How it entered the warehouse is uriknown;

various composition, as experiments; that
which aucceded best was: I barrel of varnish,

yiows,We menilored last week the tiieetuog
of tw,u such societies. We assy .d,l, that the

for not a pane of glass has been broken, nor 2 cwt.. of beit tallow, 40 Its., of black l,'ad.
'Ibis

Cambrian Archwutogiral Aseociaiii,n will tinet
in Aberyalwith in S..ptriiulsrr. uncer the pr...u.ha. any of the stonework been injured. From

the warehouse it seems to base made its way
7 lb.. uf hnimat,une, 7,) lbs. of arsenic.
being applied hot, the iron having tseeti pee- - denc, of Sir S. K. Glvnui', Hart. Paper. are

through the weaving sbed again, and then , siiigsly wsrmed and paid with boiled linseed -

Ifoulness;
in preparation on the f.'Ilns-tng aul.jecu
The Local Antiq.tii'e. vt At,rr,.ta,ih: thehave struck srow of cottages connected with

the shed. In one of them the fluid passed
oil, appeared to have prcvenied as
after tier s-.issge. there was little weed or grass, Roman Remains in Merionetbsbi'r aiiul Mont.

between two persons sad up th. chimney aiud scarcely any barnacle., but very slight I

the
g,umers.hire II story and Ar, hit, c-tOre ut
$trwta Florida Abbey; and State ui the Druidicwithout injuring them. oxidatii,ti took place, and that only where

I

- Rvliu'inn in Britain duruist- the vesudenee of

Sta. Jois'v KiNeii's CoNvaceAxtowit.
The president of duo Institution of Civil En.
giuteers gave hi. second soirie on the 5th inst.,
and the number of visitors wa. very great. We
would suggest to Sir John, in the event '.1 a
similar meeting hereafter, that sum, better
arrangement should b. mad, for the recovery
of bats and CostS than wa, found on this oc.
csaion, when vs fought in a dense crowd for
five and thirty minute., and were ultimately
but too happy to escape without the object of
our search, by means of the kitchen.ataira arid
the ares.gate.

Iaiaii M*tiut...A discovery ut green.
veined Irish marble hu been unexpectedly
madg in quarrying for frev-.tone Ii, repair thr
Diamond of ltaphoe. The quarts opened a

sand to consist of marble of a superior descrip-
tion.

cniiipostnon nun nero ruoneu on. siucy were
as much aiunuv.d by rat, a, in a timber ship.

i --j-------- ---e --- - -
nor could they be destroyed by any of the I Aaciigoi.00ic AL llib(T1TUTE.At a toes-i-
means adopted . $ lug of the Institute on Friday, the 4I, Mr.

All. Siieys' Ciut-acri, LAMaITH MAaau. 'sVin,ton read a very intel-rating pap., u.iu tI,,'
..-.Thms church, already described in our pages, difference ,if style observabl, in aii,uci.t paiiuted
wa, consecrated on Monday last by the Bishop glass, which was ampis ullustrateul In dr,is unga
of Winche,ter. Tb. hufty campanile sod stud specimen, of glass. Mr. 'sI inst..n. if we
spire i, aliout 51) feet fnim the body of tIe iiuistake not, is the author of a work un the
church, in Lamlwth Marab, at ti.. tnrner of subject, recently publishi'd l's P.rker. of Ot.
Viiik street. The church is calculated to seat ford. lie evidently understands it well.
1.5114) persons. The architect was Mr. W .Mr%'s eale, the architectural pulhusher, bus
Roger.' the land on which the church is built - had a gold medal sent him be the King of.
cot 2,44101.; the building 6.5121.; the furnish, the Belgians, as a mark of r,,s.l apprtuatiouu
ing (exclusive of the organ, 1w. nearly 5001.

I
of the senicc bc baa rendered h. bringing out

Look TO Y,,tiv Con, DIposiTs.Thc
I

varyao, works on engineering, ioth civil and
gulundi-ring of posterity' by an inverted 'An. military.

liqusty' (see ' N,tes '1 is not a solitary case It
I

Ep,i AsonuO Uwiviui,ivt Cu,t.ceos. lbs.
seems, (lie like has ug lately bee. 'don.' n.ai- I t'iTAL.On Saturd,v the erection 0r the
Stranraen: mere'rubbiog.' of the' hra.s'won't north wing to ibis hospital was romple .1 at
satisfy tbs.e new Arcbwotogiats. L cost of 5,O01.
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